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DIARY DATES:
Monday: Short Mat Bowls, Parish Rm 7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis, Parish Rm. 8.00pm
Thursday: Cameo Coffee, Wl Hall 10.00-1 1 .30am

Quiz Night, Journeys End 9.00pm

Mav
Znd RBL Meeting, Journey's End 7.30pm2nd Folk Evening Journey's End Evening7lh May Fair W I Hall 2.00pm20th Volunteer day work on the Orchard
22nd Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall 7.00pm31st Last day for photos for 2013 Calendar
June
3rd Jubilee Evening Celebration All Hallows g.30am
4th Bank Holiday4th Beacon Party Mount Folly Farm Eveningsth Diamond Jubilee Street Party
5th Breakfast at Journey's End 8.30 -10.30amsth Parish Photo congregate @ King's fietd 'l 1 .30for12.00 noonsth Street Party Lunch 1.00pm5th Royal Toast d'LOv*L' ? 3.00pmsth BBQ and live Music Journeiy's End from 5.00pm6th Folk Evening Journey's End Evening14th Charity Summer MealWl Hall 6.30 pm'lgth Parish CouncilMeeting, Wl Hall 7.00pm23rd Fun Run
Julv
1st Trojan Rally, Barnford 9.00am4th Folk Evening Journey's End Evening24th Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall 7.00pm
Auqust
1st Folk Evening Journey's End27th Bank Holiday
Septembersth RBL Meeting, Dolphinsth Folk Evening Journey's End18th ParishCouncilMeeting,WlHall
October
3rd RBL Meeting, Journey's End3rd Folk Evening Journey's End23rd Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall
November
7th RBL Meeting, Dolphin7lh Folk Evening Journey's End20th Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall
December
sth RBL Meeting, Journey's End5th Folk Evening Journey's End

Evening

7.30pm
Evening
7.00pm

7.30pm
Evening
7.00pm

7.30pm
Evening
7.00pm

7.30pm
Evening

Finn, William, Eleanor, Grace, Hebe. Maddie,
Oliver,Samuel,Lily,Ether,Eloise and William.
All were "Hands On" designing the Diamond Jubilee
T Towel at the Piuish Room on Saturday
2l st April. More on Page 2 .

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are rhose of individual
wdters, and not necessarily those of the Editorial team. The parish
Council does not guarantee or accept liability lbr any literature,
;rdvertised goods or services. They have not inspected or made
checks regarding suppliers. The Editorial Tearn's tlecision is final.

MOBILE LIBRARY

Tuesdav 8 & 22
Ringmore Church I 1.20 - I 1.55

Rainfall
April: 84mm
l0 year average: 54mm
l0 year high: 95mm
l0 year low: l3mm
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Plcase send items for inclusion in lhe newsletter to
e-mail : ringmorenews @ btconnect.com Or
contuct any of rhe ream: Janc 81 1218. Giltian 810303, Karen gl03g2, Lynn
8 I009-1. Sally 8 I 0639
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All were hard at work for the Jubilee Preparations on Saturday 2l st April 2012. ( Caref ul with that clay Finn ! )Judith Wood-
ings, Karen. Eleanor and Grace Purdy, Felicity Godwin set thc Jubilee T Towel in motion involving the young peoplc of the
viilage. Lizzie Andrews crafted clay for hand prints. Caroline Barrett served the "prototype" Jubilee refreshments which
werJpredictably delicious ! The created Jubilee T Towel will be ready for sale in time for the Jubilee celebrations.
sallY Ncss' 

Ringmore Film Night
A goodly auclience of 34 people turned out for the first Film Night in the Parish Room. While the film
Bagdad Caf6 might not have been everyone's choice . it was encouraging to see so many people there.
We will be showing films throughout next Autumn and Winter and will try to present a varied pro-
gramme. If there are particular films you would like to see please let me know. On a technical note I
have exchanged the amplifier for a more powerful one so the sound quality should be much improved.
Details of September's film will be in the August Newsletter'
Barry Old

Devon and Cornwall Police NEW NON.EMERGENCY NUMBER 101

To report a non urgent crime or for general Police equiries:
If a irime has already happened. To give information about crime. To speak to your local officer.
l0l @devoncornwall.pnn.police.uk In an emergency always call 999 .
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FRIDAY BUS SERVICE
Departs Challaborough 09.55/Ringmore 09.47-Arrives Plymouth 1 0.49
Departs Plym outh 1 3.30-Arrives Ringmore 1 4.341 Challaborough 1 4.38

Villaqe Transoort Scheme
please remember, if you need a car and driver to get you to hospital or to the dentist, then phone

Phill or Sally Errett on 810547.

FARE CAR SCHEME _ USE IT OR LOSE IT
Fare Car is operared by Ivy Cabs 01752 895555 by formal agreement with the Devon County Council. You need to phone

them to book in advance

To Modburv f2.80 per single journey : Tuesdays, arrival 09.20. departure l2'30
Saturdays, arrival I L35' departure 17.40

To IvVbridge. €3.50 per single journey: Saturdays only. arrival I 2.05, departurc I 7. I 0

t-Kir*-rb.ide.,€2.80periingt..1ouin.y: wednesdays.arrival l0.30andll.30.departurel2.30andl3.30. Thisserviceis
wheelchair acccssible.

-t-he las? of traan?d F,rst A,ders
REA,TEAAGIER -r-O t\LWr.\vS RjEFIE 999 FIRST
ScnrJy r-lnmnond
Alon Eove=
.,\Arke \A/.1<or
Debbie /\Acrcy

Fmity r4 Andi Kin.9 8lt21C)
Kqren Purdy Bl(f,38z
Jane Reyndlds at l21a
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Bigbury
11.00 am

Kingston

9.30 am

Ringmore
9.30 am

6rh May Family Communion Family Communion Family Service

13t'May Family Service Family Service Family Service

18u,April
(Wednesday)

Komiloff Communion
(2.30 pm)

20tt'May Family Service
Holy Communion

(traditional) (1 1.00 aml Village Service

27tr,May Holy Communion (BCP) Family Service Family Communion

CHURCH SERVICES & THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH

Sprino into action!
March winds, April showers, May blossom. The winds and the blossom are here but, even
in Devon, we are getting short of water. The reservoirs and rivers are low now, so what
will it be like in summer with all the visitors? Unless something is done, we are going to be
in trouble.

Like the reservoirs, many churches are running dry. We are relying on ourselves rather
than on God. We need a good soaking in God's grace and blessing, a filling with his Holy
Spirit. Too many of us worship from a book, rather than from the heart. We hark back to a
time gone by, instead of loolting to the future. We concern ourselves with what is
happening in church. rather than outside it. We plan seruices and events according to
what we want, rather than according to the needs of the community around us.

We are commanded by Jesus to be salt and light, to be a light to those around us, to make
disciples. But, il we are not doing as he commands us, then why should God bless us? lf
we are not doing as he commands us, then we run the risk of drying up completely.

lf we want to surive, we have to change. The Christian faith is about being Christians in
the community; not just in church.

Like the water shofiage, unless something is done we are going to be in trouble.

Spring is a time of change, of new growth. Let us pray with all our heart that that change
and new growth affects the church as well.

ferry
Team Rector: The Revd Neil Barker (830260: not available on Mondays)
Team Vicar: The Revd Lesley Valiant (550933: not available on Fidays)

Team Readers: Chris Lally (521587), Michael Tagent (810520), Teny Valiant (550933)
Website : www. m od bu ry taa m. org
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RINGMORE CALENDAR 2013

lf you intend to submit photos for the next cal-
endar could you let us have them by the end of
May. ln order to have calendars on sale for the
summer holiday period the printer needs to
have the pictures in June. They can be on disc
or memory stick and should be a minimum of
1mb file size.
Thanks

Barry Old and James Parkin

Thank You
Thank you so much to everyone
involved in my rescue and for
looking after my family on
Easter Monday.

Perry Ness

Progress continues on the Orchard project, with steps being cut up to the
area where a bench will be located, which will eventually afford a little
respite to those who make the climb up the hill to view the orchard and
take in the view back across the valley to Ringmore village. For those
who may have missed the details in last November's Parish Newsletter,
the orchard was planted by the National Trust around ten years ago and
features a variety of fruit trees, including some ancient West Country
varieties. lt had fallen into a rather overgrown state, and the volunteer
group is working towards keeping ground vegetation down to an
acceptable level, creating a footpath and steps to make the Orchard more
accessible for visitors,
and installing a bench
from which to enjoy the
view back across the
valley.
Thank you to all the vol-
unteers who have con-
tributed so far. The next
volunteer day is planned
for Sunday 20th May.
Would anyone interested
in helping please contact
John Reynolds on
811218.

MISSING
We wonder if anyonc has found our
weathercock squirrel that obviously
took exception to the gales that was
battering it and wcnt in to full
hibernation. We think it might have
blown from it's mounting on our
chimney in to someone's -earden
It is severely missed by us, and its
hardier companion thc jackdaw that is

ffi:l.O 
on thc other end of the weathcr

Any report of this untimely migration
would be much appreciated by Peter
and Angela Phipps at Wychwood
Please telephone 0l-548 810 840 /
01932 867 090 or email
petcrjeremyphipps @ gmail.com

Steppino Up ln The Orchard



Troian Owners' Club Rallv lst Julv - 9.00am.

At the kind agreement of Adrian & Judy Bull, this will be based on the paddock at Barnford. Most of
the TOC members will arrive on Saturday 30th June. The road run on Sunday - starting at 10.00 am - is
also open to members of the Devon Vintage Car Club; so there may be quite a few cars at Barnford on
Sunday morning from about 9.00am and all are welcome to come and admire them if they wish
Christopher Piercy

On Fridoy April 5th, our lovely Vienna morried her Jon after o civil ce?emony the doy before.The
sun shone brightly ond Angie Phipps conducfed the
humonist ceremony which wos very personol ond moving.
Richord ond Stephonie Grey's gift wos o honeymoon to
their oportment in Portugol

The wedding wos held ot Morwell Cross Gardens thonks
to Mike ond Jone Pitt who ollowed the whole celebrotion
in their beoutiful grounds os well os providing the chouf-
feur ond cor for the bride.

Sondy wos the flower dog ond vorious guests enjoyed the
Bed ond Breokfosts in the villoge. Wewere delighted to
see Jules who come bock for the f irst time to the wed-
ding ond monoged to see o f ew Ringmore folk os well.

Our thonks go to everyone in the village ond locolly who
helped to moke the doy so very speciol.

Lyndo ond tlAichoel Rutkowski

Come
And
Meet
Each i. -_._. . --.. , -._ -. ._ -_ , ..- . .-. *___ r

other Goffircs
Every Thursday
Starting 3d May'unless anoths day sufs people better!)

1O.OO to 1 1 .3O am
Ringmore W.l- Hall

No charge, no organised'rneetirg',
just fte cfiane to rdax, clrat

and un*ind over a alppa-
So if you're on trqrr oum, happen to be fiee

oriust prcsing, pop in-

lf you need tanqfit,
give Jackie & lUlichael aring on 81A52O

CAMEO Col{ees -

Hold the Date!!

Monday June 4th

Evening

Diamond Jubilee Celebrations

Beacon Party
at

Mount Folly Farm
Bigbury

Free Entry, Family Fun, Hog
Bar,

Entertainment
Everyone Welcome!

Roast, 
i
I



NATIONAL TRUST

With the warm weather early this spring, visitors flocked to the coast to take in the scenery
and sunshine on our beaches, to walk the South West Coast Path, and those slightly braver took to
the water.

At this time of year in amongst our other ongoing projects, the rangers work across the property car
parks with a long check list to ensure good presentation and a welcoming entrance to our sites.

The car park team had a fantastic start to the season. The warm weather meant the staffed car parks
at Wembury and Millbay were regularly full and lots of new members were recruited. As a charity,
membership is essential to our conservation work, it means we can continue our work to manage the
countryside and properties for the benefit of wildlife and people.

Once again we have another new recruit to our ranger team! This time I would like to welcome Tom
Allan our new countryside intern volunteer. Tom has moved down to South Devon from Scotland
where he worked for a woodland management company, prior to that he worked for a book publisher
in London. He is really excited to join the team and get stuck in with the different activities going on
and has already been involved in fencing, kayak filming and writing for the South Devon blog. As a
keen surfer he is also enjoying the waves - not leasl as the Atlantic is considerably warmer than the
North Sea that he is used to! - Lets hope he enjoys life in South Devon!

The Ringmoor orchard volunteers had another productive day in April. The group worked hard to cut
out a new footpath through the site to improve access, and prepared an area where a seat will be
installed-whataviewl

As we know orchards hold tremendous value for delicious produce and are wonderful places for
people, but to highlight the importance of the work carried out by the volunteer group, it is also
necessary to consider the benefit to our native wildlife. The Noble Chafer beetle (Gnorimus nobilis) is
just one example of an insect that is nationally under threat due to its dependence on old fruit trees. lt
spends most of its life as larvae inside decaying fruit trees and takes two or three years to develop
into a metallic bronzy green beetle about 2cm long. Unfortunately over the last 60 years there has
been rapid decline in the number of traditional orchards and with this decline the Noble Chaler has
been classed as vulnerable throughout the UK. This decline highlights the importance of preserving a
rare habitat type. For more information on UK threatened species please visit the Peoples Trust for
Endangered Species website: www.otes.orct

You may remember last month I mentioned about the wonderful world of geocaching, well I must
apologise if my explanation assumed that you have already heard of this new activity. Geocaching is
a real world treasure hunting game, rapidly increasing in popularity. GPS enabled devices are used to
locate boxes of treasure, called 'caches', which are hidden in a chosen location by other participants.
The hider posts the exact coordinates of the cache online, along with as many or as few clues as they
choose, and fellow geocachers do the rest! Geocaches can be hidden in any number of locations,
lrom the easily accessible to the more extreme hiding places, as long as they adhere by certain
geocaching guidelines. They can contain any number of things, from items which you can swap, to
hitchhiking 'geocoins', which are traceable tags that can be moved from cache to cache and their
progress followed online. Once you have found the cache, it is customary to write your name in the
logbook inside, to keep a record of who has located the cache and when. lt's vital that you then
replace the cache exactly where you found it, ready for the next geocacher'. For the full article on
geocaching please visit our blog or visit the Garmin geocaching website: www.opencaching.com.

To keep up to date with the South Devon ranger team visit our blog at:
www. nlso uthdevoncou ntryside.co. u k
Follow us on Twitter: @NTSouthDevon and Facebook: NationalTrust South Devon Countryside



MINUTES OF RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
TUESDAY 17IH APRIL 2012

W.l. HALL 6.45 pm

PRESENT Chairman M. Hammond
Cllrs J. Deverson, S. Hitchmough, B. Lambell, J. Parkin, J. Reynolds
Acting Clerk G. Parkin

APOLOGIES M. Wood

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS - None

OPEN SESSION - Nothing to report

MINUTES OF MARCH MEETING - Signed as correct

MATTERS ARISING
Doo Foulino Baos Left in Hedqes - lt was reported that the National Trust had cleaned the area and at present it
was no longer a problem
Work Schedule of Parish Lenothsman - Cllr. Deverson reported that the lengthsman would call on him when he

v was next in the village to discuss this.
Paintino the lnterior of the Bus Shelter - Cllr. Parkin agreed to discuss this further with the Kings

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
Cllr. Hitchmough reported that a parishioner had informed her of a water leak in the road from Challaborough to
Bigbury. She willpass this on to the Bigbury Parish Council.
Cllr. Lambell and Cllr. Deverson stated that they intended to cut the laurel hedge in Darkie Lane otf at the base.
The Chairman requested that a specification of the work required be prepared and a quotation received.

PLANNING
Application 05 I 07 481'l 2lF Beachdown Bungalows, Chal laboroug h
Variation of condition 1 of minor amendment planning approval 0511728111/MlN to planning approval 05.1506/08/F
- No objection
Application O5lO746112lF Beachdown Bungalows, Challaborough
Proposed redevelopment of phase 2 site with 5 new units
Concern was expressed that this would be a considerable overdevelopment of the site and that it would put
pressure on the access roads.

PARISH PLAN
Nothing to report

\' 
FTNANCE
Cheques agreed and signed:
Aon Ltd., lnsurance, t466.21
B. Cole, Skip Hire e953.12

QUEEN'S JUB!LEE
Cllr. Hitchmough reported that she had received the District Council's permission to close the road. Volunteers
would be requested to help set-up and dismantle on the day. lt was hoped that most of the parishioners would
attend the photograph and lunch but an attempt would be made to estimate numbers. Cllr. Deverson agreed to
check the ivy overgrowing the site and volunteers would be sought to deal with this.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Doo Waste Bin - Cllrs. Hitchmough and Parkin reported that they had received complaints that an open dog waste
bin had been sited so close to dwellings. lt was agreed that dog louling had become a problem and it was decided
to place an additional bin in the the village to encourage people to dispose of the waste. lt was originally agreed to
place it at the entrance to Ayrmer Path but the District Council were unable to empty the bin unless it was moved to
a more convenient point. The position agreed, opposite Smugglers, was reported in the minutes of the November
Parish Council meeting and no complaints were received at the time. lt was confirmed that all the waste bins in the
Parish are emptied once a week.



Virtual Footpath from School House to Entrance of Permissive Footpath - Cllr.,Deverson reported that he had
heard from Mr. N. Colton (Highways) who could not see an immediate solution to the problem but that, if the road
was resurfaced in the future, they might be able to provide an edge line at that time.

At 7.30 pm the ANNUAL PARISH MEETING commenced.
The Chairman gave a brief resume of what had happened in the year and thanked all the Councillors and the
Clerk for alltheir hard work.
Speakers :-
William Mumford, Devon County Councillor
Rulus Gilbert, Chairman of the SHDC
Steve Radford, Manager of Parkdean
Emma Cary and Mark of the National Trust
Sergeant Green and P.C. Ward of the Devon and Cornwall Police.

(Since writinq the minutes the SHDC have confirmed that waste bins are emptied twice a week)

DATE OF THE NEXT PARISH COUNCIL MEETING Tuesday 22"d May at 7.00 pm

1lte Annual Parish Meeting was an extrevnelg interesting and inforrnative evening but it was

verg disappointing to note that, apart fro,r,n the Parish Councillors, there were onlg four
other rnerqbers of the Parish in attemdamce.

Qillian

NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS
Church Clean
A very big thank you to the large number of people who turned up to give All Hallows a pre-Easter Church clean
on Saturday 31't March. Your response for help exceeded all expectations and enabled the church to look really
sparkling clean. Special thanks to Drina for organising the cleaning and providing the most welcomed refresh-
ments.

Easter Flowers.
We really do have some very artistic ladies, ably led by Rosemary, who decorate the church with such lovely
arrangements of flowers. Following Lent when the church has been devoid of flowers lor a few weeks leading
up to Easter it was lovely to be greeted with such beautiful arrangements and scenls. Praise indeed also for the
children who decorated the Squint so beautifully as a miniature garden

Quinquennial lnspection
The Quinquennial lnspection of All Hallows was carried out at the beginning of February and the report has now
been received. Now will be the process of going through it carefully to see what repairs/upkeep are required to
maintain All Hallows to ensure that it is a building that the village of Bingmore can be proud of. lt always
amazes me how often visitors say what a lovely church and village Ringmore is, - sometimes we just take
things for granted!l

Annual Parochial Church Meeting
This yeais meeting was held at Si James the Less Church, Kingston on 18rh April. lwas once again elected
Church Warden and Adrian Bull re-elected as Treasurer. We are still seeking someone to take on the post of
Secretary, which I will carry out until a candidate is found. lf you know anyone or yourself would like to fill the
post then please contact me. I would like to thank everyone for their support as Church Warden during the past
year, whether it is the various church duties or supporting the various functions.

Phill Errett

Q.What's got three wheels and speeds along the river bank ?
A Motorpike and Sidecarp!!!!!!
Q. What do you say when you see a snail
" Look at that escargot!!!"

speeding by you in a C itrqen ?



A{,} y d*(ir.5; Agc.
Parish Council News

Twenty members of the public attended the Parish
Council Meeting held on Sth May, when John
Channon, one of the three Land Agents for the
National Trust for the Devon region, described the
work of the Trust, particularly'Enterprise Neptune'.
His informative talk related to the proposed National
Trust acquisition of one mile of coastline within the
parish. The completion date set for the purchase is
1Sth May.

1() Yrq:qrr-= *t,!Sa

The Royal British Legion were once again held
enthralled with Mr McCabe's tales of his
experiences in the Navy. This time he took us
from brothels to Benbecula via the Balkans and
the Bahamas. Sadly, this is the last episode of
the HMS Whitesands Bay adventure but we hope
Brian will be able to dig deep into his memory to
find stories equally amusing.

JOHN FREEMAN L964-2OT2

On 1.6't'April All Hallows was full to overflowing for a memorial service for
John Freeman, a much-liked and admired son of Ringmore. John, who grew
up at Belle Vue Farm, died suddenly at the age of 47 on 30'r' March. Friends
and relatives from near and far were with John's parents David and Susan,
sister Catherine and brother-in-law Will. The service was conducted by
Michael Tagent and the Revd. Mike Jefferies, a family friend.

Pip Harris, from Oxfam spoke about John's long and dedicated commitment
to the charity, for which he volunteered in Kingsbridge and further afield. She
said it was his own travels in Africa, and experience of the hardship faced by
people there, that led him to volunteer; with his passing the charity had lost
a committed and skilled
volunteer and the team at
Oxfam in Kingsbridge had
lost a dear friend.

John's lifelong friend Stuart Fraser paid tribute to a man who
loved books, music, sport, travel, films, fun, laughter, people.
John, he said, "led a life full of adventure, discovery, thrills, spills;
a happy life, a wonderful life." He said that among hundreds of
letters and cards to John's family, this sentiment was typical:
"His personal warmth and perpetual smile are the things that will
always stay with us".

John's brother-in-law Will Phythian read the poem 'Our Family
Chain'.

A private cremation service was held in Torquay before the memorial, at which John's family and closest friends
heard some of John's favourite music: Bob Dylan's 'simple Twist of Fate', Leonard Cohen's 'Hallelu.iah', and 'You'll
Never Walk Alone', the anthem of Liverpool Football Club, which John supported.

Donations were requested in lieu of flowers at the memorial service for the Epilepsy Society (www.epilepsysociety.org.uk\ a

charity which conducts help and research into the condition which iohn so bravely endured.

Pictures provided by John's sister Cotherine

Words provided by Stuort Froser

JOHN FR"EEMAN
David, Susan, Catherine and Will would like to thank Ella Dodds and all her team fbr their hard work in making
John's memorial service tea such a true celebration of his lit'e.
Thanks also to the villagers who attended the memorial service and for all the messages of condolence.
The generosity of John's friends and family means that we will be making a donation in excess of f 1,2fi) to the
Epilepsy Society

I
i
I

I
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OUEEN'S DIAMOND JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS

'l2.OO Midday

TUESDAY sTH JUNE
PHOGRAMME

Parish Photograph by Mike Wynne-Powell
(Please congragate in the King's Field - below The Vean - at 11.3O)

1.OO pm Street Party Lunch
(Please bring food to share, drink and glasses)
3.OO pm Royal Toast and Jubilee Cake
(Sparkling Wine and Cake made by Jackie Tagent)

EVENTS AT THE JOURNEY'S END
8.30 - 10.30 Breakfast
5.OO onwards B-B-O and Live Music

During the day Doombar al f,2.2O per pint and traditional Pimms will be
available. Complimentary Jubilee fairy cakes will be offered

LET'S MAKE ITA GREAT VILLAGE DAY!

..trtrrGrrA_
The \Queen's '

Dlamond tda}f ffi,%.%

Sunday and Monday
f and 4'h June

JUBILEE MUG
Only 84.8O

lnspect belore you buy

Jackie & Michael Tagent
Challaborotr gh Cottage

Telephone 810520

Jubilee
Celebrate with a special

ell E,lllotu{ €Irrrrll
ill r ngrrrorr

on Sunday 3th June
lo colebrate

The Queen's Diamond Jubilee
there will be a speqal

FAMILY SERVICE
at 9.30 am
Wotsld yat i/te ?.1'

Nonrlnnllr a lavl)ijfll* cr tr3rt*ulflr
trrlnl;lc llytr\n 2
Wrllo ir .,iltrik,qr pr;tyh.r Irrr ;r
$onteffie tor onel?
R.fl d :{x-nGlhrn{J specfi 17

,? Sr1 IPI ,,le krkrwf

vicl'aet Taqent lBlosrlt

3.15 to 5.30 pm
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anil resolufions meeting

Thursd ay 17tn May
at 7.30 pm

Vote on this year's Resolution
Review the events of the past year

See where the money went
Elect your officers and committee

&'frzz'%'

otp*o--fui-l
Sunday and Monday

{d and 4th June

3.15 to 5.30 pm

WN
Bank Holiday Monday 7th May

2 p.m. in the W.I. Hall

Cakes - planb - bric-atrac - books - raffle
tombola... and much more!!

Enjoy a cream tea

Jubilee'Make a Crown' competition
(children & adults!)

Adults fl (includes lucky number
programme)

Children FREE!

Books and bric-aSrac: contact Sharon for
cdlection (810179)

Gharit

$uilrrrtj{:1
Thursday 14th June

A Twocourse meal with wine

Salmon - Chicken - Salads - Vegetarian dish -
Delicious puds!!

Entry by ticket only t8.00 (children t4.00) hom
Holywell Stores, Sharon (810179) or Jackie (810520)

First glass of wine free

Book the date! More debils next month



The trophl prcscntcd to \Iikc
Turner' 2O I 2 .IE.IIiBTTT charn;rion

THE .IOI.IRNEYS END.IOHN EDWARD BRACE}'
INTERNATIONAT. TABLE TENNIS TOTIRNANIENT

Aln:rzing thirt this u'as llrt' l(r'l'urrnuul t()ul-nilnlenI this vcar. il slurtt'tl
u'lte'n Julrtes Parkin u'irs lartrlkrrcl ol'lhc J.E. and rve huvc' nol lttissr'tl
l ycirr sincc. Plrill Errctt lrrd I rlrlrggc'tl tlre- trrhlc ratlrcr rroisilv up lltc
nratl anrl intr'r tlre' consen'll()rl' nritl-rrrorning on Sttnclal' l" April lnd
il rvas rvtll usr-tl hv tlrt chilthcn irr tlrr-- puh be'lirrc lhr'[()un]iulrcnl
slurlc'd at l -.t0p.ril. Lirr lirrlrrnatc-ly nurnl)(rrs $'L-rc (l()\\'n tltis y'r':rr'.
s()nlL'L'nlrants harl lo ptrll out rclative-ly lalc. l'rul thrl dity rvus cnioycrl
['rt'the' l6 plaYc-rs rvht'r trlok part antl thc onl<xrkc-rs. I [rt'lir'r,c ulso lrv
llrt- nrrrrtl'1'xrlrorrs rl'lto rcgularly rualketl to:trttl li'ont tlte- garclert lrs il
u,ls such a he'atrtilul sunny day. Tlte' Ringnrorc tahle- tctrrtis cluh u'rrs
ll()l s() wL'll rr'l)r'cscnlccl lhis yr'ur'. orrly (.r rll'llrr.- l-l rrrr'nthcrs lt-irrg
avuilahle- lo;rllr\'. Thc stnullcr rtttrttl'rcrs:rlkxvt'cl ull ruittcltcs lo br'lltt'
|.x.slol.lhlct-gltttttls.lI1()Slntalclrt.s
l() a \rcr)'lcnst'lltrt'c ganl('s. Frank Willilrrns. was unlrhlt'lo Plav lrs ltr'
\\'as still rtcovcrirtg ll'oltt his opcrulirltt. Hcaltlt lrrohlc:rtts itlso
prr've-ntcrl \,likt'and Alison Wyntre- Poue-ll liortt taking Part tltis vc'ur.
Irr the' l'irst rountl Jinnl' Mc(llrlt harl tlte' rtrislilrlurlr' t() he- th'uu'rr
lgairtsl lhc t'r'r-ntttal u,inncr antl u'lrs thr"'ortlv cltttr rrrcnrl'r!-r lo hr'

knockcd ()ut ('ilrly in llrr' tournlnlcnl. .Iarnr-s Plrkin l)ul uJr a vcr\: slrong l'iglrt irgainst Ann Brircr.ry htrl his sorr
Jt'rtt laslt'rl lo llrc'se-contl rottncl q'he'rr- ht- tr,ils ro\-irlt'n hy John Brlrct'\'in a vr-rv cltlst. lttatch. Bt'cel ll'ortt tlrt-

vcrv goorl slrrirslres aglrirtsl Jt'rrt hrtl was L'\'('r'tlturlly t'cll bcitlert. Anolhe'r vt'rv clostl rnillch u'ls lx:tu.r,'cn Anrr
Braccy arttl Barrl' Bale's u,lto tltcn rvc-rtt t'rn lo rvin olle' of'lhc- se'rtti-l'irtals ugirinst John Bracc'r' irt lhc closr-st .l
garne nralclr ol'thc'clav. Mikr- Tunrt'y.'. lhe chanrJ'lion liolrt lirsl vr-ur..irtst nritnalle-tl lo u,irr ll-lS lnd ll-lt)
against.l prcvi()us chartr;rion. Atlriurt Bull. in the- hartl lirught olhe'r st-nri-linal haltle. N{ikt'u'cnl on lo tr,in
thc'titler aglriu. in the'nrost tcnsc'nurtch ol'llrr- rlal'' u,ilh thc l'irral scolr:s ol'lii-26 untl r.l-")1. C'ongrltulations
Mikc. it n':rs a litliltg linal to cnd play lbr the'dat'. It u'oukl he'good io havc'a dil'l'clcnt nanlc ncxl vL'lr.
althouglr il nrin'he- rc'clllcrt thal Jinr IVIcGinL'v u'on llrrcc- succr--ssi'r't:1'c-irls!
Tlranks are. tlrre lo Tracc'v antl C'onnr-lr lirr ust: ol'thc pttb corrsc-rr':rtor_l thal sLrL-n)e-(l al tinrcs a hi1 111,.-

Piccadill!'(lircus. soorl ne'rvs llrough lbr tlatlc. Phill ancl Adriun lirr lre-lp uu'ith llrc lirl'rlc'antl Mikc W.P. lirr
assislancr'uith scoring:rnrl t:rking pltotogrir;rhs. Tltanks also lo lhc tturnl'll'icntls rvlto lttrnerl ul) lo suJ)p()rl
llrc c.r'enl lhlrl rvus yt't ugain a grxrtl lirn lllc'rn<lon. t-10 was collc-cled lirlrrt purticipants in r.'ntrarrcc l'ct-s irrrtl
cxtra doniltions and has he-u'n givc-n to thL- Air Artthulance' Trusl.

A selc'ction ol' photognrphs and tlrc rcsults cltart is pinnc'd up on tlte' noticr- hoirrtl in llrr- Jortrnc'vs End
Entr:rncr' lotrl'rv and in tlre' Purish Roonr.

The previous rr,inners are:- l!)c)7 Ciinn,v Srrur: l99ll Mathcu,Clpps: 1999 Cinn)' Saur: r(XX) (iirru'Satrr':
2(X)l Ginnv Sarrr yct again: l(X)2 Plrill I-lrrctt: l(X)3.linr Mc(iinlcy: l(XH Jirn N{c(iinlcy: l(X)5.lirn
McGinltl': l(Dfr Dunc'Raspin: 2007 Gcol'D1.ke-s: 1008 Adrian Bull: l(X)9 Frlnk Willilrrrs: 10lO Johrr
E,lliott: lO I I N,like- Turrrcr': 20ll Mikr- Turnr--1.

.Iohn Bracer'

HISTORICAL SOCIETY EXHIB!T!ON
lf you ever thought history was a dry subject then think again.
The Historical Society exhibition in the Parish room on Saturday the l4rnApril was a fascinating record of the Parish
that
contained enough material to be a permanent exhibition. lndeed I hope that the society will repeat it at least once a
year.
The scope ranged from when you could look South from Toby's point over a forest, to
the present day. Not only was it interesting and thorough, detailing the people and fabric of our history, but fun too.
There were tales of kidnap and ransom, heroism, war memorabilia, live exhibits (John Brunel Cohen) , epic poetic
battles
(Church railings), hundreds of pictures including Hingston Randolph(scary), scrapbooks of newspaper cuttings
including
Andy King al22in a suit (quite scary), houses prices over the years (depressing), Challaborough as a field,
barges on the beach and much much more. To cap it ofJ there was a competition with prizes and refreshments (cakes



RINGMORE PROPERTY & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-
Painting and Decorating
,/ Fencing and Decking
{ Gardening
,/ Grass cutting
'/ Strimming{ Rubbish clearance
t Gutter and Facia board cleaning

Jet Washing
{ shed Repairst, Gtazingt, Turf Laying

? Landscaping

7 Garden Furniture repairand painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

F- \lV- Jarvis & Sorrs
Electrical Contractors

Est- 1 964
- Nernr lnstallations & Reurires
- !nspection & Testing
- Electrica! Hea.ting Systerns
- Lighting

Alt Work Guaranteed

w'EcX -IT#*AT -IEE;;-
Ca.ll Micha.el or BrianTel. ()1544 A1O43A

MACKGILLS

of MODBLIRY
4 Church Strc(.t, M.r(ltrury, l\.ytrri(lgc, Dr'\..rn- T.'lr Or54A aSOa()

Bigbury Village Shop
'A Small chop with Lote to Offel

Open Monday-Saturday 7 am-7 pm

Sunday 7.3oam-6pm
Warburton's Bread - Milk - Cream

Sandwiches - Pa;ties - Grocerias - Off Licence

Becon - Ham- Cheesc- Local Eggs

Fruit - Vog - Swccts - Chocolatc - Coal - Logs

Cand Paymcnt Facility - Local Pay Point Agent

ATM Machinc
We are now selling the new'Health Loltery'

FISH AND CHIPS

7 Days a Wcck
5.fi) - 8.0O pm I

WI.FI AVAILABIE ON PREMISES

TEL: O15il8 81115O

EMAIL: bigburyilla6eshop@hotmail.com

[..r.r..r.r.u.a.artaaaaa....r..t.t.. ....rr........1..1.t..14.1
NEWSPAPER, MIIK, BREAD DEUVERIESTO YOUR TX)OR !t

'First tfiing' Daily €2.OO Delivery Charge Per Week !
i!

trrr--rrrrr-lr---rr

MJ aNd JA BUILDERS LTD
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

lnsurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 3Oyears experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

or

Email : mjandjabuilders @ hotmail.co.uk



We are notrv open 7 days a week lrom

12 noon'til 9pm

Booking is advisable
,SEAFOOD* 

KTDSItr{Pry

"Totally exceptional food and a brilliant atmosphere"

*12$et Menu throughout May sewed all day
Illonday to triday (ercept $pring Banlr Holiday)

biqburv@ovstershack,co,uk 01 548 81 0876
www.0ystershack.c0.uk twitter @theoystershack
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For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts.com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail : sales@wesl-line.co.uk

P.W.S SERVICES

Tree Felling, Cutting, Trimming
Tidying and Glearing Away

No Job too Big or too Small

Seasoned or Fresh Cut Logs 860 per load
Can be Packed and Put Away at a Small

Charge

Telephone: 01 548 81 0447

Turtle Farm Produce
...-r.-. ,t Ooentno Ttmes:;#f J. Weds, Thirs, Fri, Sat, 11.00-6.00

6t,Ifo 20o/o otl bedding & container

#FrFJ Plants and hangins baskets

Home produced Lamb and Pork
Homemade cakes, pies, iams & preserves
We are in the polytunnerl on top of the hill Bowling

Green Cross. Two ways in: The turning on the bend
before the golf course or on the Bigbury Village to

Challaborough/b-on-S road.

Yrsrr our n'ebsite at WW'W,filb ad, CO, Uk

For a ftee quote 0n plans lbr tour build proiect contact

Matthew 0n 01761436861 or rnobile 07843 286857

Looking tor Solar- hr'our solar rvebsite:

tvl4llt',et.lip$esolatsouthwest,r' 0,uk

tr,(]LII)5[i'5ni:rr 5rir-tLlt $, i::.;-
Looklng for solar energy to
reduce your eEcfic bllls?

fur a free quote, contact us on
01761 435770 /07843 286857

www.ed i pses olarsouthwest. co. uk

\. rl,i tg"nocs ,t'sr[t{}lvrA

HWRosevear&Co
Ch.rc.r.d *rta.ds tnd

Ir,Gp{|por.C.d Flt,,rndd A@unt nf
. A@atd*r,6dtu.d$
. ,rca.a. a ,aisltna 1., (rrtt)
. Cc-'{rr,tf 5rott.ra.l5nid
. Pfrgaf ,aI.8@at

dtutotrcf'n fF
t0*f W. 12GacdSL,*r,o.{&A,2rc{.

Phone evenings: 01548 810923 We can deliver



TIttY D0WNINGt.sc Pod,ttr,ch s

STATE RIGISTIRID CIIIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street. Avelon Gifford
TeL 01548 55002

)ppuite the l'[emuitl Hull Car P nk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & FVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

Frreo Adrnru & QurAf,.at
01803 292990 or 07831 192847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER

l(r:rerr Purcly
lrlorY workklg from

]\llcltolcrs Fldlr & Beou?y In A/loclbury
offerl.'rC,

Eler|tao loglc o Body Trecrlrrrenls
lnelurilng Erazllryrcllc AAucl rHrrcr;r,s

AAfuaercrl Soll Scrrrb
The rrtrol Sfo rrrgc AAo*3crgte

Hopl Eor Ccrnclllngl
OS r,rzell osArornalh(ero l>y AAos-crgte

Tl^rercrlceullc Bocly Atos-ol,e
Ir.rcllor! ]lecrcl AAcr *so6;elncllcrn Foce l^cr33ogte

Teleg>ltone Koren crn C}.l 544 A1 OBa2
for rrrore lrrforrtrcrl$onweb: vwwrr- korenotrr<lv-c o.uk

etrrcrll: rrrcrllGlkcr re notrrclrr. e o -tr k

Holiday Let
The Beach House

Ti.e ffraturtes //ok/ay filloge, r|/ol6ury
Tfircc hclmroms, tuo batfi.ruoms

lururyt Accorunolntion
Stunrung rieus of Dartmoor
www.thethatches.co.uk
Ghris Duff: 0{548 830346
Angela & Peter Phippsr

01932 867 090

Eled an(, ElreakfastRingrrrore VeanFlingrrrore
Dorrble Garden Floorn

urrith en-suite slrovner rocrrrr
Flingmore VlllageClose to village pulr

1O rnlntrtes u\ralk toAyrrner Cove and accessto the South West Coast Path
Telephone l(aren or Steveol 544 al o3a2

ure b : vvvvw- ri ncr rnorevea n- co- u k
g fna i I : e ncrtriries(6rincrrnorevean-co-trk

Ri-ngmore

Fihe Shine,,.
,:t7',: ; l;:;' CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

A CC]IPLETE CLEAIIIIIG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: oflice 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 I 07971 247375

Unit l0,0rchard Industrial [state, Poplar Drive, l(ingsbridge, Devon TQ7 l5F

ffi*,::::#;1,'#:;
& 

Herp tuith pnotograPhY 
@

fi/eddings a speciality - a real record of the day

celebrations or anything - I uJill phorograph it

Call Mir(e Ulynne-Potuell ols+B stocto?
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t FrGor\Dr-r

5 rninurtes
Fro =tr
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Skincare Treatments
Holistic Massage
Body Firming and

Reducing Treatments
St. Tropez Tanning

(01548 830152)

London House
Church Street

Modbury
S.Devon PL21 00W

info@nicholashair.co.uk

Beauty Therapy
Gel Nails
Waxing
Eyelash and Eyebrow

Treatments
Dermalogica

Eqgrtr EIIrraE-SlEaEe -#.rrrsrr
(C II/1l.I-Izt'B(D I3() IJ(G II BAYTlc-l : (Dl5-4€r €a I (D-4:P5

^Avrzard-vv-rrrrirrgtlSH F, GHIPS
Pasties Pi=,=.a- Ples

Salcorrrbc EDaartt lce (Crearrr
Eleactr (6oo<ls \A/et Sr-rlts

Eloarcls for Hlre
Itrt.sterr- t<> c-ncl (D<-t<>bc:r-
l(D-(D(Darn - I(D-(DOlrrn

ARE YOU A SECOND
HOME OWNER? UL '.
Do you require a local trustworthy -]\indiiiclual io nranage uorr, ^Gproperty ior you?
Or maybe you are a local who requires
a helping hand around the house?

Services include:
Laundry ancl chang,eclvers

Spring cleans
Kev holding

Security checks
Liaising with local reliable trarlesnren

in the event of any Jrroblems
Welcome packs arrd/or hampers of local ltroduce

Assistance in advertisirrg your propcrty

Please call Kate
M:07809 736966
E 01 548 81 0573

nranasement@ hotnrai l.co.u k



REFLEXOLOG
N-strE^/ Moetle SeRvrce

Deee RELAXATToN. BAcK pAlN. MtGRAtNE. sLEEp
DISORDERS. DIGESTIVE DISORDERS. HORMONAL IM.

BALANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

ANE CA.PPS
LY GIUALIFIED LEVEL 3

oF A.O.R.
r54A) aroeaa

1/rrrlttt rt rrtrrrrrll lrrllrll lrrrl

i aM KrNG & soNS 
I: rI: m aspects of building work and :I renovations undertaken. :

; nespoke double glazed wooden ir.rI windows and doors :
! N.* kitchens and bathrooms :
: Int"rior and exterior decoration :

: ,1s48 81os7o !
a'r!

: 

"-kingandsons@fsmail.net 

:
:' :'i . ::' 'i::' -::' :': L' l'i .j :'j. JBS I
t-l, John Butler Stonework I
gl
t Quality Stonework !

1l
! Building & General Maintenance I
I Free Estimates I

I Efficient Service I

I Based in the South Hams I

1l
!

! John Butler Senzices I
I
I
I
I
I

Plumbing Maintenance and Repairs
I
I
I
I
I

Hot Water Systems

! goiler Service and Repairs :I Po*er flushing of central heatng systems 
:I Gas, LPG and Oilt c"."rran "rd-Holid,ay Ho-. srfety checks 
:I 6as SafsRegistered

! e-.rgency Call outs !

t ------ o----J I

f 
rur o1s48 BLo462lozs7z s62osLl

GRASSEOPPER
GARpEN SERIICES

FON, ALL YOIIn' GATI}EI{ MAINTETTANCE
Gn $ cuTrilc, pilrNDfo,sTnftomlo' HE)os clrTflxt c

Cf,DATIVE IIESGI{ AI{D ru\NTII{G
oF trlInyER BEITS, lAlto BOTS AXD GI)i{TAIXEn!I

Ailll15.56ofmatrltlod$tr
ddydhrlodablcr

glcljllTv cTlcxS 
^xD 

rcy f,or.,Dtrrc ilnvlcz AvrIt.^I[I FoR
yurn EouDAy EormEg AxD noxl8

FUIIYTNSUNED
nriruAtdLblc

17Ycl&doltnl Bgd.,!G.
Ca[..! sJrry.rEl&c

algar nrtili

Kimberley, Ringmore
Separate Weekly Self Catering

Annex sleeps 4 or
Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.

Delightful edge of village position
Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 811115
www.kimberley-annex.co.uk

Fully lnsured and HSE Comptlant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chlpplng Faclllty
Moblle Elevated Worklng Platforme

Houghton FerrnJrout., Rlngmore, Klngrbddge
Phone lFax 01548 A1O 122

Mobile O77AS 9O3 2O3



HOLNAIE.LL
STORT.S

POST OF'FICT.
STANN'S CFIAPE.L

SPECIAL OFFE,RS
60 LITRES MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST

53.79 ea or 10 Bags for f32.50
40 LITRES MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST 52.99

SEED & POTTING COMPOST fs.OO
GRO BAGS f1.35

PLUS A RANGE OF PLANTS ALLAT GOOD PRICES
( FREE Delivery Available)

Hot Pasties and Home Made Sandwiches
Local Fresh Bread - Fruit & Veg - Langage Clotted Cream
Off Licence - Groceries - Frozen Food - Household Goods

Wi-Fi - Cash Machine - Top Ups - Health Lottery
Coal - Logs - Kindling - Calor Gas - Charcoal

SHOP OPEN
MONDAY - SATURDAY 7am - 6pm

(7am-8pm July & August)

SUNDAY 8am - 5pm
POST OFFICE

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9am - lpm

Tel: 015488 10308 E:mail: holywellstores@msn.com
www. 2day. wslholy wells tores

FREE CAR PARKING BEHIND THE SHOP

SHOP LOCALLY & SUPPORT THE LOCAL COMMUNITY



THE JOURNEY'S END INN

OPENING TIAAES
Closed all day lopen Bank Holiday Mon 7 th for Food and Drink )

Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12,00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner Open allday
Lunch only Open allday

01548810205 thejourneysend@btinternet.com

Thursday - Quiz
Sunday - Traditional Lunch - including roast - bookings advisable
Friday - Curry + Evening Bar Menu

Evenino Bar Menu:
Grilled Gammon Steak, Fried Egg, Chips
Brie, Herb Omelette, Green Salad, Saut6 Potatoes
Honey Pork Sausages, Onion Gravy, Mash
'Marridge Farm'Beef Burger, Gruyere Cheese, American Slaw, Chips
Crunchy Buttermilk Fried Chicken, Picked Green Leaf Salad
Bowl of Chips

Children's Menu:
Macaroni, Cheese, Gratin
Honey Roast Sausages, Baked Beans, Mash Potato
J E Cheese Burger, Chips
Battered Gurnard Fillets, Crushed Peas, Chips

Sundav Lunch:
Tomato, Chorizo, White Bean, Parsley Soup, Aioli
.Wok Seared 'River Teign' Mussels, Spring Onion, Thai Broth
.SalVPepper Calamari, Garlic Mayonnaise

811.50
t8.50
t9.50

t10.95
t12.95
t2.95

86.50 Per Dish

[6.00
t8.95/t14.95

t8.95

t14.75
t13.75
e 13.75
t11.50
t8.50

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

.Pot Roast Cauliflower, Jerusalem Artichoke, Potato Gnocchi, Tomato, Herb Salsa e11.50
*Roast'Marridge Farm' Beef Sirloin, Yorkshire Pudding, Horseradish Cream,

Picked Watercress
*Roast Cornfed Chicken, Cranberry Compote, Lemon Thyme, Bread Sauce
t12 Hour slow roast Pork shoulder, crushed Bramley Apple, Cider Gravy
*'Doombar'Battered Haddock Fillets, Chips, Crushed Peas
.Sunday Roast Baguettes

(All dishes marked * are grown/caught within 30 miles of the J.E.)

OPEN BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY FOR FOOD AND DRINK

FRIDAY EVENING CURRY BUFFET (fl6.50)

CELTIC FOLK NIGHT was a successl
We are now holding them on the first Wednesday of every month.

Come and join in, or sit and listen.
We look forward to seeing You.

Conor and Tracy


